
MEETING OF NORMAL BOARD

AVmdcb of One Member Will Probgbly
Delay Selecting Superintendent

FOWLER MAY BE GIVEN KEARNEY PLACE

lleatenaat OoTrr McGllton Artlag
t lilef F.secntlva Darlag the Ak.

ifir from the Mate- - al
Gotfratr Mickey.

From a StafT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

Morteneen and Superintendent McBrlen left
tonight for Peru to attend the matting of
the State Normal board tomorrow. Mem-
bers Orrgg and Tawney were here last
night and held a short Informal meeting
with the two Lincoln members of the board,
but no program waa arranged for the meet-
ing tomorrow.

It la probable that the board will not
take up the matter of selecting a superin-
tendent for the Kearney Normal because
Rev. L. p. Ludden, a member of the board,
I abaent In New York, .and for the flint
time will necessarily be abeent from the
hoard meeting. The way the board la lined
tip now should an attempt be made to se-

lect a principal the vote. In all probability,
would result In a tie. It la considered

robable that the board, when It does se-

lect the principal, will chooae
Fowler, notwithstanding Ma an-

nouncement that he was not a candidate
for the place and would not accept It.
Should Delsell content to vote for Fowler
tomorrow the former auperintendent will
receive four Vote and be elected.

Incidentally, the board might consider at
thla meeting, or come future meeting, the
Tirlncipnlahlp of the Peru Normal, now
held by Superintendent Crabtree. Mr.
Crabtree is n protege of Tom Majors, and
was elected auperintendent of the school
soon after the exposure of his connection
with a teachers' employment bureau at the
same time he was accredited high school
inspector. He displaced Superintendent
Clark. Clark Incurred the enmity of Ma-

jors and the latter harassed him continu-
ally until he Anally secured his scalp.

At the. time of the election of Crabtree,
Majors, In the presence of Clark, made
this remsrk to the board:

"This board can now congratulate Itself
nu having a man for principal who ur

Lincoln members of the board feel that
in letting out Clark at the demand of Ma-

jors they lost a splendid educator for the
state, and are now seriously considering
getting him back In some kind of a posi-

tion. The feeling of the majority of the
board now la so Intense against the mi-

nority that It would take very little urging
to have them put Clark back In his old
place and let out Crabtree, whom Majors
snys Is his kind".

Mr. Clark Is now selling life Insurance In

South Dakota and has made application
for a chair In the Kearney Normal school.

He will In aU probability secure this posi-

tion, if nothing better.
McGllton Acting; Governor.

Governor McGllton now In-

stead
It Is Acting

of Lieutenant Governor McGllton,

and he Is playing the part with dignity
and grace, filling every nook and .corner
of the chair made vacant by the absence
of Governor Mickey, who is In Texas for
an eight-da- y trip. Tomorrow Acting Gov-

ernor McGllton will listen to protests
against issuing a requisition for the re-

turn to Falls City fof Perry Meyera. who
Is now ', under arreat. In California and
wanted In Nebraska on a charge of stat-
utory assault. The complaining witness Is

Henrietta Kuttler. aged 17 years.

i

This morning Governor ..acum
pointed., two, special deputy game wardens,
listened to an appeal for pardon and
made an engagement to listen to an ap-

plication for a requisition tomorrow.
Neve Bank Chartered.

The Security bank of Meadow Grove was
given permission today to do business by
the Stato Banking board. The offloers of
the bank are: F. J. Hale, president; S. J.
Clark, vice president; R. H. Rohrke,
cushion The capital stock is 110.000.

Boy Dies of Lockjaw.
Melton Worthington. aged 12 years, died

this 'morning of lockjaw, the effect of
sticking a nail In his foot a couple of
weeks ago. The wound healed and It was
thought the boy would soon be all right,
but Tuesday night he waa seised with
lockjaw, which resulted In hl death. His
father is employed at the power house of
the Traction company.

Reject Inqnest Fees.
The county commissioners got an eco-

nomical 'streak today and refused to pay
fees In two inquests which were held at
the same time over the remains of Allen
Kphiram and wife. The man killed his
wife and then himself. Sheriff Ress and

THAT MAM

As usual Dorflinger patterns in
table and ornamental glassware
are the most artistic of the
season's specialties. Dorfiingcr
wwswan is

Genuine Cut Glass
not pressed glass
superficially cut. Great va
riety oi designs in gift
glassware. Ask your deal-
er and And the tiadernark
on each piece.

J)ORFLlN(

Use the Best
FULLY GUARANTEED

For . any tiss where rood coal Is
desired.

COAL

NUT $6.00 LUMP $6.25
All tirade Hard and Soft Coal

GOSSJOHNSON BROS.
COAL & SUPPLY CO.,

519 FARMAU ST. FHOXE 1307

Detective Fentley .earn filed fees for two
Inquests and each was turned down.

Its Receiver for Relet.
The supreme court hss hsndnd down an

opinion refusing to appoint a receiver for
the Paxton hotel. Rome Miller of Omaha
started the suit against James B. Kitchen,
Miller complaining of alleged mismanage-
ment of the Kliclien Hotel company. The
court declives thst no receiver can be ap-

pointed when a concern Is conducting an
apparently profitable business.

DECLARE AGAIT RRAXCH HAIKU

Baakers' Association In Session at
Holdresje oa Record.

HOLDREGE, Neb.. April 30 (Special.!
The bankers of group nine met here

yesterday. It was the largest meeting the
group ever held, over forty bankers be-
ing present. The puld'shed program waa
carried out In full. The election of officers
resulted as follows: C. Ifllldreth, Frank-
lin, president; C. C. Vernon, Stratton, vice
president; R. V. McGrew, Naponee, sec-
retary; W. F. Dobbin, Bertrand. treasurer.

The following resolutions were adopted,
and will probably give rise to considerable
discussion among the bankers of the
state:

We, the members of group nine of theNebraska State Bankers' association, in
convention assembled, do herebv express
our disapproval of the branch banking svs-te- m

In any and all of Its various phases.
We consider It dangerous to public and pri-
vate Interests.

We consider all attempted legislation bvcongress with the Intent to give banksauthority to Issue assets currency as III
advised and Inconsistent with sound bnnk-In- c.

We do not favor public ownership of themeans of producing trsde or transporta-
tion by either the state or national gov-
ernment. We believe the interests of the
people. Individually and collectively, can
he subserved best by leaving all occupa-
tions open to private or corporate enter-
prise, but when any occupation partakes
of the nature of a monopoly or by any
means becomes monopolised, we favor
stringent control over the affair of the
individual or corporation engaged In such
occupation by either the state or nationalgovernment, or both.

We regard with concern the growth of
trusts or combinations which aim at the
restriction or monopoly of production or
distribution of any article of commerce,
and we consider such trust or combina-
tion a menace to the financial or social
welfare of the public. We heartily com-
mend all railroad legislation, both state
and national, which is now or shall be
enacted for the purpose of suppressing
such trust or combination.

We endorse the efforts of President
Roosevelt giving additional power to the
Interstate Commerce commission.

"arveyors at Dakota
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., April 20 -- (apt -

clal.) The surveying party which arrived
In this place on Monday morning has been
busily at work since that time between
this place and Homer. From their move-
ments there is no question but the party
was sent out by the Great Northern rail-
way. The line surveyed by them started
from the bluff just east of Homer and
terminated by making a Junction with the
Short Ine railroad about a mile north of
this place, where the road makes a turn
westward towards Jackson. The Survey Is
an air line from this Junction point to
Homer. There seems to be no question but
that the survey relates to the building of
the Ashland-Siou- x City connection of the
Burlington & Missouri and Great Northern
railways. Twice before have surveys been
made for this link through this county In
close proximity to where the present sur
vey has been made. The present survey-wen- t

through this place three blocks west
of the court house. ', The opinion In this
locality is that the line will be built In
time to transport this season's crop.

Missionary Society Officers Elected.
NEBRASKA CITT, April

The following officers have been elected at
the convention of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society of the Nebraska City
district of the Methodist Episcopal church:
President, Mrs. Ollle Carriker. Nebraska
City; corresponding secretary. Mrs. Lydla
Andrew, Table Rock; recording secretary.
Mrs. Culbertson, Pleasant View; treasurer,
Mrs. Hummel, Humboldt, secretary of
standard bearers, Mrs. Morrison, Sterling;
supervisor of young people's work, Mrs.
Goff, Tectunseh. The convention then ad
journed and will be held In Auburn next
year.

News of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH Guv H. Smith rfOmaha and Miss Marie J. Levy of Fre-

mont were united in marriage by Dr. J. T.
isaira.

BEATRICE A debate will be held hers
next Friday evening between representa-
tives of the Lincoln and Beatrice High
schools.

PLATT8MOUTH Mrs. Eva Warner nf
Omaha, state organizer of the P. E. O.
sisterhood, met with Chapter F of Platte-mout- h,

at the home of Mrs. T. H.

BEATRICE The son of IimtiHoaglund waa knocked down and run overoy a oicycnst nere last evening, sustain-ing severe bruises about the head and
rxxiy.

PLATTHMOTTTH TUh Ttatf Rlahnn Wll.
liama of On ahf, coadjutor of this diocese,
held divine . rvice in the St. Luke's churchnere taw evening. rour persons were con
firmed.

BEATRICE Rain began falling hero
ihki evening ana continued tnrougnout thenight. It will benefit crops of all kinds
and put the ground In splendid condition
ior spring worn.

GIBBON Today at 1 o'clock occurred the
funeral of Mrs. Elmer Comstock. She
leaves a family of seven children, the old-
est a girl of 6 years, and the youngest a
babe I weeks old. Her death was causedby exposure in rescuing one of her chil-
dren from a prairie fire near their hemelast week.

BEATRICE Thlrty-tw- ol farmers "of Lin- -
coin ana uiaKeiy townships, with twentvteams, yesterday graded the Scott streetroad running west of the city for a dis-
tance of nearly two mllna to the farm nf
John Rhodes. The work was done gratis
oy ine farmers imeresiea in improving theroad and who are compelled to travel Ityear in ana year out.

OSCEOI.A George Mickey was brought
Dnure luuikj juuge nan on eanesuuy,
charged with being the father of a baby
horn to Miss Hattle M. Houtx. on Mon
day, ine woman not being able, to ap-
pear, the Judge set the preliminary' exam-
ination for May 4 and fixed the bond at$''' The complainant is but lb years old
ana ine young man VJ.

BEATRICE Charlesr Jones of this city
nos purcnasa a small tract or land north
of the Court street bridge, in the Blue
river bottoms, snd expects to establish a
fine- - park there this summer. He will build
a wharf for the convenience of boating par-
ties and put into service three gasoline
auncnes ana twenty steel rowoosts. inpark will be known as "Auto" park.
TABLE ROCK Last night was a "red-lett-

night" for the Degree of Honor at
this pla.e. About thlrtv-liv- e or fortv mem-
bers, which Included the famous drill team
ol tne i'awnee i:tty lodge, came over from
that city and several were up from Hum- -
noim. i nere were several initiations. At
the close of the exercises there was a ban
qtiet, to which about 100 membera mere
seated.

BEATRICE Ijiat night at 9 o'clock at
the home ot the bride a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. j. r. nryan, in uicnover, was

the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Wllda Bryan, to Mr. Arthur B. Ben
son. About twenty-fiv- e relatives and
friends witnessed the ceremony, which was
performed by Rev. W. H. Kearns. The
young couple will leave In a few days to
mane tneir noma in ronca iity. um.

BEAUTY
look wtll take care of your

compiesioa. Do sot allow
pinplas. blackheads, ua,

or trackls to btesush your skis.
Derma-Roya- le

will remove these Ilk auurle.
cures texma ans lener.
Used With IEM-ROYAL- B

Soap, a rfsct skia is
Insures.
Donaa-Reya- le fLM ' A
n . ti - i - c x J "

Portraits an testlstonUls sent ea request.
THE PEMA-ovi.- p CO.. nt..-,- ! o

Far sale by Beataa Dn( Co., 16tb sst
Faraaat, Omaha, a a all raggists.
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RAIN OF D RIND

Wettera Country from River to Ifountaini
it Thoroughly Drenched.

SOAKING SHOWER FOLLOWED BY HIGH WIND

Omaha nets a Dslaae, oat Very
Little Damage Is Reported as

Resalt of the Dewa.
paar.

v

Rsin. Thnfs all!
A soft sifting down of gentle vapor began

about 10 o'clock on Wednesday evening and
by 7 o'clock Thursday evening had piled
up a total of 2.03 inches for Omaha, and
still the end was not In sight. It was not
a continuous downpour. Some of the time
water fell as If the floodgates had been
opened, and then for hours the stream was
turned off. The storm really got good
along about 1 o'clock Thursday morning,
when the first genuine thunderstorm of the
season was experienced locally.- - It was
lightning of the kind, and
rain in torrents. A letup ensued esrly In
the morning, but by 10 o'clock Mr. J. Plu-viu- s

had resumed activity and until 1

o'clock deluged the country thoroughly.
Rain fell In fitful showers all afternoon
and the wind rose as well, reaching a max-
imum of thirty-si- x miles sn hour sbout 6:30.
At 9 o'clock the breese waa Jogging along
at a rate of thirty-fou- r miles an hour from
the northwest and drove the occasional
shower of rain before It with a peculiar
spite.

The shower la general all over the west.
In Wyoming and western Nebraska It took
the form of snow and telegraph wires to
Cheyenne were down all day. South Da-

kota also got some snow, and communica-
tion to the north was badly Interrupted.
Telegraphic reports from some western Ne-

braska towns tell of considerable damage
done to roadbeds, but nothing serious. Lo-

cally the storm was welcome. It being the
first real rain since last October, and things
were pretty dry as a result. Its effect on
the wheat crop will be marked, too, for the
winter sown grain was beginning to suffer
for want ot water, while the spring crop
needed It badly, too. Omaha stood the
drenching unusually well.

New Dralnasje Works Well.
Assistant City Engineer Craig, after the

heavy downpour about noon, said: "I, have
Just completed an Inspection of North Six
teenth streets and the hill streets leading to
It and find that the new system of Inter-
cepting storm-wate- r sewer Inlets put In
last fall work perfectly. They demon
strated that they are capable of tajclng off
the torrento of water that flowed down
from the hills and proved that the manner
of laying the Sixteenth street paving at
Intersections does not cause the flooding of
business houses, as was feared. North
Sixteenth street. Instead of being the river
that It used to be during a heavy rain
storm. Is now comparatively high and dry
under these condition. This, despite the
fact that the large outlets to the north
that have been planned are not yet put In.
With the new Inlets, which are depressed
so ss to catch the water, the torrents are
taken up gradually and not allowed to dis
charge onto Sixteenth and other streets. I
can say that after a fair test the Judgment
of the engineering department will regard
to the Sixteenth street paving surface la
correct."

No Dam a are Done.
At a late hour yesterday there were

no reports of damage by the rain, al-
though there was a large quantity of
water on the ground In parte of the whole-
sale district and In low portions of the
city near the railroad tracks. Complaints
came twice from the northwest part of the
city that boys were blocking culverts and
flooding streets and gardens. Officers
were dispatched to stop the mischief.

form Damage In the West.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., April

arriving in the city report that every tele-
graph pole for thirty miles east of Chey-
enne and twenty miles south has been
leveled by the snow. The Union Paclflo
has sent out emergency squads of linemen
to restore connections, so that the dis
patching of trains may be carried on. The
snow Is the heaviest ever known here and
at several places in the city electric light
and telephone poles have been broken off
by tons of snow and lie obstructing the
streets.

Ten inches of snow has fallen here since
last night. The storm covers Southeastern
Wyoming and adjacent Nebraska and Col-
orado. The storm was preceded by a
heavy rain and losses of sheep on the
ranges are expected.

Rata Tarns to Snow.
LINCOLN, April S0.- -In the

part of the state rain has fallen
heavily at intervals for twenty hours. West
and north the rain turned Into snow and
save for lack of extreme cold, there are
all the elements of a hlizxard. At Broken
Bow three and a half Inchea of rain waa
followed by a fierce snowstorm. At Greeley

neavy snow is railing.
ALLIANCE. Neb.. April 20. - The first

thunderstorm of the season occurred here
last night. After an all night's rain It
turned to a heavy, wet snow. aceomnanlel
by wind, which resulted in hampering tele-
graph and telephone facilities in this sec.
tlon and south and west toward Denver
ana cneyenne, where there Is an almost
complete wire prostration.

BEATRICE. Neb.. April eciaI .)

A veritable cloudburst visited thislocality today, flooding the streets and caus
ing small streams to overflow their hanksTtl Mlnf.ll ..J - .. ju.ru lo nrany two inchesana tne storm was accompanied bv heaw
thunder and lightning, with some hail. It
is turning colder this evening.

Track Oat and Mock Drowned.
ANSLEV, Neb., April 20. (Special Tele.

gram.) Six Inches of rain has fallen. The
mill dams here and at Westerville are
gone. A thousand feet of track is out be-
tween here and Mason and trains are
blockaded. Much atopk was drowned.

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. April
Telegram.) Owing to the severe rainfall
of last night a washout occurred on the
Burlington line below here, delaying the
east bound trains at this point nearly all
day. Almost three and a half Inches of
rain fell during the night, which at day
break changed to a fierce snowstorm, last
Ing until 4 this afternoon. Both the flyer
ana local were here at ( o'clock.

FREMONT. Neb.. April 20. -(- Special.
Almost an Inch and a half of rain has fal-
len here last night and today. The ground
was getting dry and It was much needed.
Small grain is looking well and grass, is
growing rapidly. Fruit men say that late
plums, cherries and apples were not In
jured by the cold snap, but that there will
be no yield of early fruit.

" Urala Laoklaar Well.
NORTH LOUP, Neb.. April . (Special.)
The first rain of the season began- - falling

about 10 oclock last evening and continued
until daylight this morning. About two
Inches of water fell during that time.
Winter wheat and rye In this section are
looking flue. Farmers have their seeding
well underway and prospects are good for
an early season.

NORFOLK. Neb.; April SO.-- The first rain
of the season full heavily over Northern
Nebraska, extending north to within
few miles of the state line. There was a
strong wind. Crops were benefited.

811 ELTON, Neb., April 3D. (Special. )
Tim first good rain this spring fell here
lavt night and again this morning, snd al
though no crops were suffering for mots
ture tbia rain will soften the top of the

ground snd bring the pastures along faster
snd make the oats come up more evenly.
The fall wheat and rye were r.evrf more
promising any past season than now.

GIBBON, Neb., April -(- Special.)-A
heavy rain has been falling here since be-fo- re

daybreak. Early crops of all kinds
are looking fine. Most of the fruit Is badly
Injured by the snowstorm and cold winds
a few dsys ago. A great many farms are
changing hands here this spring; Isnd Is
high snd In good demand. There Is not a
vacant farm In the county, neither Is there
a vacant house In Gibbon. There la more
building going on than ever was known be-

fore here.

Weather Tarns (older,
HARVARD. Neb.. April

last evening hesvy thunder and
lightning gave evidence of sn April thun-

derstorm thst fully matured during the
night and continued by spells until morn-
ing, the amount of rain falling up to noon
today being .C5 of an Inch. This afternoon
It Is much colder and more rain Is falling,
with Indications that It may turn to snow,
the storm having changed from a warm
rain, coming from the east, to a cold one
from the north.

TECVMSEH, Neb.. April 20. -(- Special.)
This section was vlstted by a nice rain to-

day and the temperature la warmer. The
rain did the wheat and grass much good.

ST. PAUL, Neb.. April 20 (8peclal.)-- A
fine rain, accompanied by the first thun-
der snd lightning of the reason, fell heYe
last right. The rainfall so fsr Is about one
Inch, with prospects Of more.

MOHK HUTS FILED AT O N FILL

Tea Mare Depositors File Actions
Against F.samlner klttemore.

O'NEILL, Neb., April
more depositors have" bfgun suit to re-

cover damages from Bank Examiner
Whittemore and the Fidelity and Guaranty
tompany of Maryland at O'Neill.

They charge negligence on the part of the
examiner in the examination of the condi-
tion of the Elkhorn Valley bank and claim
over $9,000 damages. The legal claims
against the bank now aggregate $46,000. I

Rearing Saloon Remonstrances.
BEATRICE, Neb.. April eclal Tel.

egratn.) The city council sat In a special
session today and heard the remonstrance
cases filed by L. W. Colby against Arthur
Betournay, C K. Benson, E. Scbembeck,
Joseph Sackelton and Bradt Hobbs. sa- -
oon keepers of the Second ' wsrd of this

city. Edwin Jackson, W. B. Applebee,
Bert Brinton. Frank Hansoom and Charles
Hensage, witnesses for the remonstrator.
testified that they were each under 21

years of sge and had purchased liquor at
the bars operated by some of the defend-
ants during the last year. The taking of
testimony consumed the entire day. The
council this evening took a recess until to-

morrow morning, when the hearing will be
resumed.

Chamberlain Seeking Bondsmen.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. April 20. (Special.)

Charles M. Chamberlain Is still at work
In an endeavor to raise the $25,500 bonds
the district court placed him under. He Is
making the rounds of the business part of
the city being escorted by an officer. He
does not hesitate to ask the greatest losers
in the failed bank to sign his petition, but
his requests are not always compiled with.
He met an Irate farmer on the street today
proceeded to air his opinion concerning his
actions. It Is believed he Is going to be
able to give the bond, as It is said he has
already secured $18,000 of the amount.

Froapeeta for Another Road.
FREMONT. Nob., April 20. (Speoial.)

Fremont business men are much pleased
over the prospect of the construction of the
Ashland cut-of- f between Sioux City and
Ashland cn the Burlington & Missouri rail
road. The surveys msde several years ago
touch this city and cross the Platte south
of here, one survey to the east and one
nearly south of the city. The old survey
parallels the Northwestern from a point
about three miles north of Nlckerson to
Weat End, two miles north of town.

Fairbanks Trial Postponed.
NORFOLK, Neb., April 30. (Special Tel

egram.) The trial of Earl Fairbanks,
charged wtth arson, was continued until.
tomorrow, when it is hoped the fugitive
leader will be In custody;

Announcements of the Theaters.
The star attraction at the Orpheum for

the week beginning Sunday matinee, April
23, will be delicious little Delia Fox. Miss
Fox will undoubtedly prove a big card,
for her admirers are galore in Omaha.
The dainty and talented Queen of Comic
Opera will sing a number of selections from
light operas

Pretty Mabelle Adams Is enlisting the
admiration of Orpheumitee to a msrked de
gree. Her selections on the violin are well
selected and excellently performed and add
to thla sn altogether beautiful personality
the combination Is captivating. The next
matinee will be given Saturday.

Frinnels Colored Opera troupe will be the
attraction at the Krug tonight. During the
second act a grand prise buck and wing
dancing contest will be held between the
members of the company and a large num-
ber of our local dancers, the contest being
open to all comers. A large number of prises
have been arranged for and tho manage-
ment promises a very enjoyable evening.
The production will be at the Krug for one
night only.

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow ia N-
ebraska and Sooth Dakota Rain

in Iowa This Morning.

WASHINGTON. D. C, April
of the weather for Friday and Sat-

urday:
For Nebraska and South Dakota: Fair

Friday and Saturday.
For Missouri: Fair In west, clearing in

east portion, colder Friday; Saturday fair.
For Iowa: Rain Friday, followed by

fair in afternoon; colder in south portion;
Saturday fair.

For Kansas: Fair and warmer Friday;
Saturday fair.

For Colorado: Fair and warmer Friday;
Saturday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 20. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared withthe corresponding day of the last threeyeara. 1905. 104. 19o$. 3ut.
Maximum temperature... M 39 6i i)i
Minimum temperature 41 54 4x 5
Mean teriiei'ature BO 3 M 74
Precipitation .'.2.03 .50 .u6 .00

Temperature and precipitation departure
from the normal at Omaha since March 1.
and comparison with the last two years;
Normal temperature gj
Deficiency for the day iTotal excess since March 1 290
Normal precipitation n inch
Kxoess for the day 1.V2 inches
Totsl rainfall sinc e March l....S.6 inchesDeflclpfiey since March 1 37 inchDeficiency for cor. period 1S04 51 InchDeficiency for cor. period,' 1HU3....J. 40 inchea

Heaorte from Statleas at T P. M.
Station and State Tem. Max. Raln-o- fWeather. 1 pro. Tem. fail.
Biamarck, clear 50 51 .00

-- incugo. raining 44 f ,M
Davenport, cloudy 56 U .sDenver, part cloudy 4 44 .(
rtavre, part cloudy so ft .11
Helena, cloudy frti 50 .in)
Huron, cloudy fcj M ,o
Kansas City, part cloudy . . 4 7 .TOmaha, raining 4A 54 1.(4
Kapid city. cl-a- r 4i jo .o
Baint Ivouis. cloudy 66 70 .Tpaint ram, part cloudy M u .)Salt iMka City, clear ht to .iij

alontlne, cloudy .,, 4 .

Wllilston, clear M H .00
T indicates trce of precipitation

L. A. WELSH, Local Fore-asia- r.

Rev. Eli Keller, D. D., Praises
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
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REV. EM KELLER, D. V.

life. w

II X,

Is a safeguard of the young the sustaining power of the aged Endorsed by mo.t eminent ministers. n7rperanoe workers. It Is the grandest medicine given to It is guaranteed to be abnlutly f' from fisei
the only whiskey by the a medicine.

It Is safe cure and reliable preventive of consumption, roughs. grlpp. branchial .11
an lung troubles and all and wasting diseases. It tono up the oerworked hearl. supi'iylng "' IZA'L.I
organs. It builds up the and run down system from whstever reuse, snd Is the great took Intlgntator tor

nerv. It Is nature's energiser.
CAVTIO When buying; Daffy's from drnsalst or grocer Insist an reeel la ! Taa 11 rec-

ognise the "Old the label. not accept harmrol snbslltalea sols h aenlers
only. Dnffy'a is the only safe, malt I'rlee If sear aValer raa'l aaaa'.y

writ direct to Daffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, V Y.

W OMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY.

The annual continental congress of the
Daughters of the American Revolution, in
session at Washington this week, Is
serious affair. Considering the alms of
the society, Its much needed work and Its
possibilities, It seems a pity that the most
conspicuous activity of the convention
should be Its election of officers. Organised
to perpetuate the spirit of the men and
women who achieved American independ-
ence and to educate American youth and
adopted ritlsens In the principles
which the government Is founded, the con-

test of various factions of the society to
elect favorite candidates to Its presidency
that has been In progress these past few
months and hss given the society so muoh
questionable notoriety, not only robs It
of some of Its strongest possibilities for
good, but reflects upon the seriousness and
dignity of all organised womanhood.

An executive session of the Nebraska
Women's Christian Temperance union
will be held May 3 and 4 at York. This Is
the mid-ye- session and will be preceded
May 2 a general officers' meeting. The
visiting women will be entertained by the
women of Tork and all who expect to at-

tend are requested to send their to
Mrs. Laura A. Shreck of York. A number of
Omaha women are on the program for the
meeting. The Otoe cotinty Women's
Christian Temperance union heid Its an-

nual convention Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week at Syracuse, Mrs. L. L.
McGrew, county president, presiding.

The annual business meeting and elec-
tion of officers of the social science de-
partment of the Woman's club was held
at the home of Mrs. Henry McDonald
Wednesday afternoon and followed by
a social meeting, which be the last
of thla year. Mrs. W. H. Wilbur was re-

elected leader of the department; Mrs.
Ralph Bush, secretary and treasurer; Mrs.
Glover, Mrs. Clara Burbank, Mrs. Sarah
Mlllen. Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Rogers and Miss
Josle McIIugh, assistant leaders, and Mrs.
Henry McDonald chairman of the cour-
tesies committee.

The New Book Review club met for the
last time this spring and elected officers
for the coming year, Wednesday after-
noon, at the home of Mrs. Arthur English.
Mrs. J. H. Conrad was elected president;

H. C. Brome vice president, and
Mrs. E. Hitchcock secretsry and treas
urer. Mrs. Arthur English was elected to
represent the club at the annual conven
tion of the fourth district to be held at
Blair next week.

The following symposium. "What May
Done In Our Own City," was recently

presented by the Ottumwa. Iowa, Woman's
club and may well be adopted by clubs
of other towns and cities that are striving
for civic Improvement: .

How can the Woman's chih best aid tH
city council in municipal housekeeping and
In making Ottumwa a city beautiful?

What uteps are to secure theImprovement and beautifying of the school
ground parks?

Effects of clean alleys streets on
health and community?

Mow can the railroad company be In-
duced to beautify the depot grounds as
they do among their lines throughout the
west?

How can the Woman's club aid the park
commissioners toward better parks?

The local Young Woman's Christian as
sociation will celebrate Its twelfth anni-
versary Monday evening. May t. There will
be reports of the national Young Women's
Christian association convention to be held
at Detroit. April -- May 1. Mrs. Hanford
and Mrs. Brers will represent the local as-
sociation. The annual report of the gen-
eral secretary and the reports postponed
from the annual meeting will also be read.

Dundee Woman's club entertained at
Wednesday's meeting at the home of Mrs.
E. A. Benson. A discussion of current
topics, lead by Mrs. Benson, occupied the
first hour, the second being devoted to
German literature, which la ths subject of
the club's study this year. The Swablsh
snd Austrian groups of German poets acre
the special topic.

The annual election of officers of the
English Literature department, announced
for Wednesday, has been postponed two
weeks.

This department acknowledges Its mis-
take in dividing the credit for the Easter
edition of the Western Lsborer
Ahamo Auxiliary. Mrs. E. G. Smith of
South Omaha and Mrs. J. T. Anderson of
Council Bluffs were Mrs. Frank A.

only assistants.

Bellevue collegs will open its dormitories
to summer guests from July I to September
1. I.
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MOTORS FOR LIGHT SERVICE

Union Facifio Determines to Install t
Number of the Car.

REVOLUTION IN LINE TRAFFIC

New Machine Will Admit of Maay
Departures from Present Prae-tlc- a

and Provide Better
Accommodations.

It has been officially announced that lh
Union Pacific will Immediately begin the
construction of a number of motor cars
similar In design to motor car No. 1.

which left Omaha last Sunday morning
a week's service tests between Grand

Island and 8t. Paul on the Ord branch.
"The company will Immediately begin

the construction of additional motor cars,
much larger than the car Just completed
and which is being successfully operated,"
said Vice President and General Manager
Mohler of Vnlon Pacific. "There Is
little doubt that, when this service Is fully
established on branch lines, pi'ople can be
accommodated at Intermediate points
rather entirely at stations by taking
them on or letting them off cars. There
is no question but what this method of
transportation will revolutionize the, work
on branch lines, and to some extent on
main lines. It will also permit the con-

struction by older lines of branches of a
less expensive character than at present,
enabling them to very materially Improve
the service and facilities for the benefit
of the people tributary to their present and
projected lines."

Vnlon Pacific officials sre receiving all
manner of communications relative to
motor car No. 1, people nil over the coun-
try being eager for detailed Information
as to what manner of car It Is.

Superintendents Elect Officers.
At a meeting of the members of the

Omaha division of the Central Association
of Railroad Superintendents, held at the
Union station, the following were elected
officers for the Richard Doyle, su-
perintendent of the Wabaah at Moberly,
Mo., president; C. J. Wilson, superintend-
ent of the Rock Island at Falrbury, vice
preaident; J. R. Dewar. assistant to E.
Haney of the Union station, secretary and
treasurer;' J. H. Foster, superintendent of
the Milwaukee at Marlon, la., representa-
tive of the Omaha division on the execu-
tive committee of the Central association.

Above all other things we strive to
save the thousands of young and
middle-age- d men who arc plunging
toward the grave, tortured by the
woes Nervo-Sexu- Debility, the re-
sult of youthful habits, excecscs. etc.
We have evolved a special treaimr.it

9

Dries it in his homo and is.
clad to hnvc It in n attic up'
penr with the ninny prctn-- 1
lucttt prcnclicr.n who thank
(iod for tho good done fry
thin crcnt invigorating to tic
and Mitmilnnt.

'
MA Form ot Food Already Digeste r

l iifto Duffy's Pure iMuie
Whiskey ns n physical re''
storative and recommend it )

as a valuable preservative'

'itlemen- - t am a fernnvlvanlsn of t' e
fourth rnrf!t'fin. wis born In l.S. Ha
lived a!ws sn sctlvs My motto
and Is: ' H temperate In all things" f
sm In the m))mnt of all my facurirt
unimpaired

Mne In my eightieth yar I am using
your fure Mslt Whiekrr e a physics l

refnrstvs and eegulntoe. and I fwnrn
ss a vslusble c vatlve. HI

KKI.I.KH, t. i Ta.. Feb l
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and the

mankind. on. ato s
tecognlsed Government a

tho pneumonia, eold
' weakening r '

weak weaeri"..
tired greatest

yonr
Chemist" oa Do ssterssslssi t

rollt helpful, pare whiskey. gl.a.
yon.
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whlih will rtt at Kansas City, Jun 11

and 13.

Rerllaataa llserstlsg OMetala.
Ths flurilnstoii Aoiatlon of Opera M;,g

Officers la fii'lfhii.g tip its prog am
begun on Tiiepdxy mortili g at the C n
merclal club rooms A vatirly of tmiw si
subjects pertaining to operation has h eu
covered, and the itlng Is prrAiruj a
great educational trm for the iren no
have In charge the management ari l a,
Hon of a great r'tn nf railroad line.
Nearly lt official, fl m general mtnag-r- e
down to sisistjrit superintendents, .l
tended the sesioo.

Rallwsc aad Pcrsaase.
K, L. divi-fo- n freight asent Ms

the Burlington at rleatrlre, is at hf
jarters.
General Passenger Agent T W. Tena o

of the Chl-'us- Ot. Paul. Minneapolis
Omaha ralltoau la in from ft. PmiI t B1
la visiting rallnay men.

W. D. Itlne and O. M Reeves, agonta t
the Northwestern at lad and Dd 4
respectively, are In the city.

Henry C. Kerrls. superintendent of li.
Union Pacific Colorado division, was one of
the visiting railroad men In town yei-la- y.

V. H. Cehill of the Union Pacific super-
intendent's office at Urand Island, has ed

to assume his new duties as assisttnt
to Huperlntendent Ware of the Nebmx
division.

For the biennial state meeting nf 'is
Modern Woodmen of America a rate of
one fare and third has been ai:thoiii-- a
from Nebraska points to Columbus. N.,
for the which will he h'Md My
1 anil X. A rate from the aai.ieterritory has hern msd for the meetttg
of the Nebrsska Mtaie Pliarmaceu ical

which Uly will meet at 01 a,
Neb., Jun 4 to

HYMENEAL

!elaoa-bla- a.

WOODBINE. Is . Apr. I 5U. (Special. --
George I Nelon and Pearl B. BMnn wte
united In marriage 'yesterday by Rev. v".

N. I in w so 11 at the Methodist Tptscor i
thurch. They will reside nesr Wnodblne

llaff-l.adnl- g.

MODALE. la.. April X is
niiirritige of Clyde t-- fluff snd V. O. .A.
Ludmlg occurred yesterday. The bride
Is the daughter of F. II. Ludwig. editor
of the Pride of Modale. The young niai-rie- d

couple ill reside at Logan.

Wasblnsrtan Man Asphyxiated.
NEW YORK. April . A man who regis-

tered at a West street hotel Isst night
Oeorge Hurro. Washington. D. C W.'
found dead In bed todsv. He had beei
asphyxiated, apparently the result of an a
cldent. A bank hook showed deposits la a.
Santa Barbara. Cal.. bank.

Hlaann (inatdlag Uetter.
PEORIA, III . April Xl. Word recelv J

from Hot Springs, where Hiahop Spaldln
Is now staying. Is 10 the effect tnat 1

Is rapidly recovering snd 1s now able e
takes his meals in the hotel dlnlrg room.

for QEQ

ITS)

It does not stimulate temporarily, but
restores permanently. It allays the
Irritation of the tlaanea sur-
rounding the lax snd unduly expanded
seminal glands, cant railing them to
tlii-l- r normal condition, which stops
night emiaaions. dries up day drains

id prevents preniaiurenes. 11 (ones
for Ncrvo-Bexu- Debility and snerlal '.( and atrenatheua ihe blood vewsrla
weaknesses that la uniformly sucrees- - that carrv nourishment to weakened,
fill In cases where success was before and wasted patta. restoring them to
by other doctors deemed Impossible. I full power, sue and vigor.

By our system of electricity and medicine combined we cure qulck'y,
safely and thoroughly all diseases and weaknesses of men after all othttrs
have failed. Our object is not so much to do the work that other doctors ean
lo, but rather to cure obstinate diseases which they cannot successfully com-
bat. All that deep knowledge, expert skill, xast experience and thorough sclcii-titt- e

office equipment can accomplish are'now being done for those who come
to us for the help they need.

We ( are QalrLly, Safely aad Thoroaghlyt
Stricture. Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Irinary Diseases,

and all diseases and weaknesses ef men due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e,

excesses or the result of specific or private diaeaes.
rflMCIII T ATlftM tDFF ,f 'ou cannot call, write for symptom blank.VUiiOVLIftllUi IHLL office Hours- - a. m. to p. m tSundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
I JOS Farnam (.. Bet. 1 3h and 14th 8t.. Omaha. Neb.
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